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- - .in inTake the Paper. produced an appreciable uni beneficial
effect in the communities where they Nevada's Cruuiing Coyotes. POT-HOl'- -r POLITICS.: M

Cbttpn Weigher.
Mecklenburg Times.

Much has been said lately on the
feasibility of changing the mode f
selecting cotton weigher. i A bill has

. "W hafThe Farmers Wxn!L i
Progressive Farmer.l .

They want, first, a Railroad Com-
mission one that will protect their
interests. They are tired of paying
for free rides on railroads for public
officialsr They want to see the fund
arising front the-- fertilizer tax so
applied and utilized as to bring them

I CROYALlSS'ol? Jl 7H

fe:,;
. j

HOW THEY VAXAQB TO COERALL' THE
FLEET JACK RABBIT.

"1 here is fine fun over in the Pah-- !ranagat Valley in Nevada now,"aid
P. K. Merri weather, a bronzed ranch-
man of the Pahranagat at the Grand
Hotel to a San . Francisco Examiner
reporter. Mr. Merriweather has for a
dozen years been engaged in the cattle
uiwmucins in i,.ue vaiiey. ne is some-
thing of a sportman, too, and hitnts a
day or so almost every week through-
out the winter.

"I haven't been hunting a great
deal, though, 1617," he said; it's too
much fun watching the coyotes round
up the jack rabbits. It -- makes the
sheep men mad, but it don't bother me
any. They hate to see the coyotes.
lhey are death on sheep, and rip them
np whenever they get a chance. But
this is not often now, since the sheep-owne- rs

leppn. sn cIasp a wufpli. r.n tViomv..v.
Uousequently, the coyotes nave a hard
time of it for something to eat," and
mey are at ineir 01a xncKS ,01 going
after the rabbits.

"The wolves come down in packs of
. . .. . ... . 1

W1 or ten, usualI.y rust,e .n,ro!,nd I

lue sae "rus" in n.e snow inev
Lc;ire UP sn?e-o- t their long-eare- d prey.

entnereAlS about the merriest chase

a i'i - 1 1 . I

riwi run nice a streaK or greased Jignt- -
ning, and the coyotes are no slouches.
eitlier. But they can't keep pace with
the rabbits.

So the way they do is for one wolf
to

, ruila3 far an? as fast as he can, and

""" vu.t iuua ""ihe is out of breath, when a third.....re--
.m. i

lleves,t,,,ft and soon until the hibbit is
coinuiettiv d own. ana his nrth enpmv I

, s , . r r rnaos mm up. Ail the otners come up
then and thev have a. fd. and this is
the wav thev do till thev tret all thevl

"want. -

"In general about three wolves are
enough to run a jack rabbit down, but9 . . t
sometimes it takes four, and tiow and
il ... .:n cj -- 'i. I

Mini yuu win unu a kick raooit wuu
such tremendous stav nV n.wers that" l

it wilj take five coyotes to
-

get away
with him,

i

"These coyotes are more up to snuff"
than any other wild animal 1 ever saw. that theunsavofy but eiithuslastfcdem-The- y

spring themselves along in such a agoguo Is In reality a dangerdusJeftmh.
way, ahd round the rabbit up in such a who should bo promptly insertedjlnto

more practical results. Thev want to
see the convict system; of the State
made as nearly as possible self-sustaini-

ng.

They" want a better and more
equitable system for working our pub--

v. lyrtui?. j. ucjf rfuni lo see a simpler
and more just and cheaper system for
the adjudication of minor offences un-
der our laws. V'l Kpll'pVO til f,.1-mA-

of the Legislature annrPniuU thJr
condition and we confidently believe
nicy win us an in tneir power to re-
lieve and protect the great agricultural
interests of our State.

From all sections of our State - and
the South comes the cheering assu-
rance from the Alliances that they are
going to plant less cotton,- - use less
guanos, incur less debt and make more
of home supplies. The farmer who
has his own barn well storpd.. unrl his 1

own bread and .meat, and is free from
Hens and mortgages, can bid defiance
to trusts and combines and heartless
speculators. These are worth more to
him than whole warehouses

. .
of mortga- -

1 ..1 ogeu cotton, and it the Alliance shall
teach out people only this great and
all-import-

ant truth and should die to
morrow, its mission would indeed be
one of grand achievement. Home- -
raised supplies is the only true and
sate basis of so id lndemndpn ri for
mir fnrmr Wo uiA fu- - ah: I
" v viva, biic x. i a id xi t:rr
men God-spe- ed in this grand work of

r.-ii- . i . ii I

uiiricu.iunii reionu. io I
.

(x. Worsely. of Rockv
Mount, furnishes us wit lithe following
recipefor the cure of hosr cholera,
Hf. sava h hsx Irnnnn if trlnA iima
and again in his neighborhood, and
!.,. it. ii 1 1 iinree ca-ses-

?
anai"!"""-1- ? ;.v , .v. in r,ci luawnw. I

Hesays: "When.
you find your hog

as cholera, give him a lump of tar I

i mean pine tar i as iame
. . w as a Den

i

Vpro
MM Tak( it on a paddle and put it

on the root of his tongue and he will
swallow it. Then, immediately after,
giye him one cup of elder juice.
This is administered by taking an old
shoe4tnd cutting a --hole! in the toe:
ake the hog by the fore feet and

stand him on his hind feet, with his
duck toward you; insert tho old snoe
wnen ne squeals, and pour the elder I

nice in the shoe. This remedy was 1

told me by a colored man bv the name
of Alfred Willeford, wholives

.
near by.

111 1111 W 1 lne nas nad sick hogs, but l have not
nown of his losing the first one. and

I send yod this recipe, fullv believing
.ll 1 ! It 1tnat its publication will prove a bless- -

ng to all farmers who raise swine. lb.

The Orchard.
If vour kuife be sharp trim the

trees this month. If not make it
sharp and trim.

Cut the "water sprouts" off the good
rees, and cut the poor trees out alto
gether this month.

miThere is money in plum growing
for the man who is more wide-awa- ke

and industrious man than the curculio.

Any fruit tree that is irt its
that did not make a growth last year
of a foot wants manure. We tell you
it does.

J. V. ColttL of Nursery, P. 0., I1L,
says that top grafted apple trees are
better than root grafted and writes a
little pamphlet to prove it

Grafting may be done this month,
if the weather be soft, but it is better
to cut scions and get all things ready,
and do the work next month.

The United States stnas three
million dollars worth ef apples to Eug
land and carefulannually,

r . . i
growin

supplemented by honest packing may
double this trade.

To make a fruit tree bear stop ,fre.
rrrnwilicr . Pwfflinsi' to SHTiLSS IS onen.v,.. -- o 0 ?l
the best ways; but use this ierty

i i. i a
only wnen tne tree is growing ioo
fast and persists in not bearing when
it ought to do so.

Melt tallow, stir in "lots" of red
unrl lt:iinf flip frntllfB ttfra rt rvu r Vflll 11 ir

rLL with it Th follow will keen
the rabbits from the tree and the pep--
nor will hmrnri th pm. dn and niic
tn.n tu .,ti,v

u. H. U.. 01 bandwicn, Mass.., writes
il! favor of spreading potash under
fruit trees in the early spring. He

X. P. WILLIS.

Copied from, a scrap book dated 1853.3

Whyi-aon'- l you take the parcra !

They're the-lif- of my delight;
Kicept-abo- at election time, ,

Aid then I read for spite.;

Subscribe, you cannot lose a cent :

Why should you be. afraid ?
For cash thus paid is money lent

On interest, four fold paid.

Go then and .take the papers,
And pay to-d- ay nor pay delay,

And my word it is inferred,
YbuH live till you are gray,
, t ' '

An Id newspaper friend of mine,
While dying from a cough,

Desired-t- o hear the latest nes, '

While he was dying off

1 took the paper, and I read .

Of some new Pills in force;
He bought a box and is he dead?

No hearty as a horst.

1 knew a printer's debtor once,
- --Racked with scorching fever,

Who swore to pay her debt next day,
If her distress would leave bcr.

Next morrting she was at her work,
Divested of her pain,

- But did forget td pay her debt,
Till taken down again. -

"Here, Jessie, take these silver wheels,
And pay the printer now !" .

She slept and slept, and then awoke,
With health upon her brew, ,' . -

I knew Jfwo men, as much alike, 7
As e'e ypu saw two stumps;

And do phrenologist could find
A difference in their bumps. y

One takes the papers and his life
Is happier than a King's;

His childeti all can read and write
And .alk of men and things.

The other took no paper, and
While strolling through the wood,

A tree tell down and broke his crown,
And killed him, "very good."

Had he been reading of the news,
At homelike neighborJim,

I'll bet accent that accident
" Would not hare happened him.

. Why don't you take the papers?
3n'or from the printer sneak,

Because u borrow of his boy
A paper every week.

For he whr takes the papers
And pays his bills when due,

Can live in peace with God and man,
And w ith the printer too.

, North Carolina.

The steady advancemet of North
Carolina on nil-line- s oL industry for
which nature has provided abundant
facilities, ought to occasion general re
joicing among lir citizens, and stimu
late them to renewed efforts. rJut
that old State is so staid and conserva- -

ve, and has marched onward in such
quiet, unostentatious fashion, that it is
doubtful whether many of her people,
except tbose jofficials whose duties keep
them well informed, have any idea of
the grandeur of her progress, or of the
aluvost infinite variety of ways in
which it is manifested. The reports of
the several executive departments of
the State government are filled with
valuable information, but there is too
much of it ar-- d covering too wide a
range ef subjects, to admit of anything
beyoud-- a general summary.

These statistical reports show :
First great, and growing finacial
strength, accompanied consequently by
increasing credit lor alt btate, county
and municipal securities. Second an
extension of the plants of many estab-
lished industries and. the introduction
of a great variety of new one. Third

improvements in agriculture by di-

versifying crops; by introducing finer
grades of horses, cattle, sheep and
swine; by the adoption of such sjTsteins
of feeding and caring for stoek as
science hits taught and experience jus-
tified; by saving barn yard manures
and compost materials, and using com-

mercial fertilizers only as an adjunct
to them; by increasing the sorghum
crop and its products; by paying great-
er attention to small fruits, orchards
and vineyards; by adopting improved
implements iind machines; by studying
and practicing farm economics once
greatly neglected; by holdiug farmers'
institutes ind reading the best agricul-
tural publications ineludingthe excel-
lent ones issued in that State." Fourth

while North Carolina has from co-

lonial times provided liberally for the
education of her children and yontlK
she is doing now more than ever.before
in that direction, and the legislature
now in session is expected to act favor-
ably upon the! wise suggestions of Ma-

jor Finger, the StateV very able super-
intendent of education, and furnwh-j-

)

much larger annual sum for this paf-pqs- a.

Fifth under the management
of Commissioner ? Patrick there has
been a steady inflow of desirable immi-
gration, comprising well-to-- do fanners,
skilled mechanics, first-cla- ss t laborers.
also of. many, capitalists who have in
vested" largely m forest lands, mines,
water fjoWers and extensive farms, and
are now engaged in their development.
Sixth ttuany miles have been added to
the State's system of railroads, and
manjr more will be completed during
the current year. These are furnish-
ing rapid transportation to regions
never before blessed with jit, and are
opening up lands rich in all natural
resources to enterprising settlers, and
nre thus adding largely to the wealth

are located, and the day is not distant
when there will be one m every con
siderable'center of population. Eighth

rthe new 'mills and factories of aH
kinds, which have absorbed lare sums
of domestic capital and brought in much
from elsewhere, are- - generally paying
handsome profit, and are also creating
home markets for farm and garden
products by increasing greatly- - the
numbers of wage earners who must
buy most 'of the. food, consumed by
themselves and their families. The
weeklv output of wages has also in
creased perceptibly the trade of retail
stores or all descriptions and of domes
tic furniture, tin-wa- re and other facto-
ries tNinth the fine new hotels at
Asheville, Hickory, WilmingtonItore-- ,

headrFayetteville and many other pla
ces, ana the improvements made in
such other places as the well-kno- wn

Yarbore at Kaleigh, and the Central at
Charlotte, together with the fame of
such health resorts as Southern Pines,
are attracting to the State many thou-
sands of winter tourists, health-seeke- rs

and sportsmen. Tenth. The fisheries
of the State, amounting to some $3,-000,0-00

annually, are a prolific source
m - t m it -

or weaitn. lo tnis will soon be added
a large yield from the ovster gardensof
ramueo sound, wnere- - ooii.utAl acres
suited to that purpose hae been stir
reyed and mapped by; Lieutenant
Winslow, U, S. N., acting in co-ope-ra

tion with the department of agricul
ture, which has paid the expenses of
this great work. "Nearly one-fif- th of
this extensive field has been sold to
northern and local oystermen, and the
remainder can be bought on favorable
terms. Finally. While North Caro-
lina; has had no "boom," as that word
is generally understood in these days,
an while her prosperity would be
tiiucri more rapid it sne would pursue
the; policy inaugurated by Governor
Jarvis, and give in New York or some
other northern city a similar exposi
tion of her advantages and natural re
sources to that made in Boston in 1S83,
still her people have every reason to be
pround of their State and rejoice in its
great prosperity. Manufacturers' Rec
ord.

Carolina Twins.
Chorlotte News..

That somewhat obscure, but verita
ble curiosity, known as the "Carolim
m - j 1j wins, was among the passengers on
CapK T. S. CJarkson s train on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Agusta road
yesterday. She, for the twin is noth-
ing more nor less than adouble-heade- d

woman, was oil her way to her home
in Whiteville, Columbus county, this
State. She was born at Whiteville in
1851, and Barnum has missed one of
the chances of his lifetime in never
having seen her. She is possibly a
greater curiosity than the Siamese
twins, for Margaret, as she is called, is
a woman and a half. It is rather late
iii life for her to entertain proposals
for matrimony, but should any one
ever marry her, he would get more than
a better half.

i Margaret was a great cnnositv to
the passengers, and could talk- - to two
neople at the same time. A lady gave
ter a piece of cake and she fed it to
the left had mouth, and while that
mouth was enjoying the delicacy, the
other mouth was talking to the pas-

sengers around her, ' To see her in a
ear sea, a casual glance would make
her out to be two women wrapped in
a! single shawi; sitting with their heads
close together. She has two heads and
two necks and the combination join
together between her shoulders. He
body is the same as that of an ordinary
person, but she has a pair of extra legs
that are, however, too short to do her
any service. Her two heads look al-m- ost

exactly alike, although one is
"somewhat smaller than the other. She
eats with both months aud has to teed
each one impartially. When she
drinks coffee, she will give halt a cup
to one mouthi and half to the other.
She is noW'iih her fortieth year, and
has traveled extensively in the eastern

of this State and in South Caro
ftart but as ai general thing she sticks
close to honiipfwhere all the little ne-

groes are afraid of her, and are made
to behave upou the threats by their
mammies that they "will send for aunt
Ma;fr

Bev. Mr. Pearson.
,The evangelistic labors of Rev. Mr.

Pearson at! Greenville, S. C, resulted in
the following additions to the churches
in that place:

To the Baptist church, - - 81
" Methodist, - -- 13
" 4 39Presbyterian, - w -

We lraember no evangelist laboring
in this part of the country whose labois
have been so uniformly blessed with
success as those of Mr. Pearson. Not
ihe least good cloue by him is the unity
he brings about between the different
denominations. They are drawnclqser
together, and brought to . realize that
they are only different members of the
same family, cherishing the same
hopes, and laboring in the' same glori
ous cause for the salvation of,t;heir fel
low .cjtJ?.;nA,

Thm Charsctep of the ntIrA! ESlt
As a general thin tho ar-roo-m

politician is not attractiro personally.
He rarely pays much attention to1his
cloth agr or, his jjobeml!- - make-u- p, ibo '

cause his time is completely absorbed
with matters of trrcat political import.
He is kept 60. busy saving' tho. country
that be has no timo or enerpry td waste
in removing grease spots oa. hUral. -

ment or . in - manipulating. a- - clothes
brush. ; --The blush .oa his cboelts not . ,

caused by his gkwin . with heaven-bor- a

enthusiasm for tho just caiiso of
the people, nor by the ruddy hudjof
robust health, but may safely be iatr
tributod toaa iaferior brand of whisky.
The average pot-hou- se mojul ofsmall
caliber is the victim of many strange
hallucinations. One ofhii.' pet'flilu-slon- s

is that ho is indispensable. iUe
harbors an undefined sort of suspicion
that the cpntinuance of the planetary
system, somehow --or other, rpfts on
him. As for tho ' political party to
which he claims to-belo- njr. iOr rather
which he Imagines belongs to hlm? ho
is perfectly sure that but for his saire
counsel it would fall ib "pieced and re-- ,

solve itself Into chaos.. It b almost
. . 1.. i - it.imPbl Tr:l",0ll -- em

. , , , f"--urv.v, a smgia "
:---

vT

does-pa- y.

' Instead ql being" a modora Atlp with
the whole world on his ghouldersf he
himself is a burdc grleivbujt to : bos
borne. Ha wanders around. ""never al-

lowing himself to stray fa away from
thefialqpns, liko an evil spirit seeking
toot ana anaingr none, ana auow.ng no--
body else to find any, cither. Ho will- - '
halt gentlemen on the public highway.
ana unless tnev seeic saretv in aiznu. !,., , -

..s--
it ..no wiu uimci on suca yicwm.ii

whisky-lade- n whisper, whole librarlea
of MQ political lore and decayed eam--
paign rubblshi

In regard to tho actual services ho

anhonotdlSf3ioacj of opinion. There
7ooPrkaSon to believe that this bos--

I, nnn a mn oi.t h!",rX ZTL :
rosuuuwkuiu eirauvuii u aa- iuuw jjv y

over to the opposition than allthe other
.. tk .hMiia.ibuaca I'uu UmVuv4 mw...bi vv

politicians and offlce-saeke-rs 'perceive

me ra-- mg nuim unfu fsaved, and they often , do throw him
overboard ; Hut ho always bobs serenely
up and swims to shore, or is picked up
by tho rival craft. u i

Occasionally thqsmall-boMglltcla- ni

gets into power and sticks with tho
pertinacity of a postagd stamp i, la a
pocket-boo-k on a damp day.' Tho tax-
payers discover that they7 are being
robbed by a set of famished oormorants.
Then it Ultbat the man whoseTproperty
is beinj boM for iaxes lifts his voioo
and a rebellious hoof and patlsat tho
small-bor- e demagogue. An independ-
ent tidal' wave sweeps over the neigh-
borhood, and the small-bor- e demagogue
and his friend3 are, left hlgfh and dry
when tho waters recede. . " ' i

This style of politician prevails, in a
more or less malignant typo, ?irom
Malneto tho ulo Grande, and Infests
ovepy p0ntical party.rexa SWinji,

m mm " ; a .a.
VILLAGES OF RUSSIA.,

The Deplorable Condition of Mxtjg Sill.
Uuua of Ifiiurant feMitant.

The idea of 60.0 30. 000 of people be-ln-ir

cdnstantly upon theVerge ofstar va--
tlon i a startling one,"'yet thorcCdbes"
not sem to bo any reason to doubt tho
iruuowio uumur iwwurouui
peasants are frightfullyJgngrai
their rairs make thorn, 3 a certain ex
tent, seidsh. These mir are, village
governments, each one In Jdpendont of
the other, and each peasant, while
bound for life to hlrmir, hai np ties
connecting him with any other village.
Nor have the mlra any connoetingiinks.
Trt intAL- - anti numoses tho mirs in

r
Russia are! independent btutos, with,
nothing in common but the (Sptorhment
tax gatherer. It Is' this "fact that-ha- s

been the safety of tho Kaslan :.utoor.'
racy, for woro a concei'ted movement
to come tho General Gbveramoat of tho
country would go down before H as
would a pile of sitnd before abrooking
damv In fact, the authority; 01 tho
Czar to-da-y re3ts upon two thing the '

ignoranco of the peaintry and their
lack of orgaalzattoa. ;Si ?ri

It is a .question however, "ot great,
interest how long thb; state, of, things
will last. lf. asstepalak says, tho
majority of theio peasant! aro ba want ;,

all the time, if they ab)lutely have
not enough to eat for tho larger part of
tne vea rft 3 wiu come whoa they
wui move. They may bo Ignoraht. but
no man is ao ignorant that he can not
tell the difference between hunger and ;

repretion. When tho misery becomes .
widespread enough, whoa' the tSoth of
starvation presses down hard enough,
something will happen. Tho history -

of the worlds has shown joxtea tnat
under certain conditions la-soc-

iety a
spark is only needed to set Are to tho
train. It might begin in Russia with
knocking down a tax--, gatherer. And
when it does begin tho result will bo
foarfuL The atrocities or tnj irrenca
revolution Would coasa t bJ talked of,
for those in Rowia wiU east them into
the shade. A3 the Russian. Czars and
nobility have sowli'so shalt they reap.
Of" course there will b great Wrongs
done: of courso tho persons who hav
brought it about will escape, for in tfcu
vengeance of nice tne innocent suuc?

1 il .tl. Tk. 1 VtA l,illti..lOr VllO mjUlf , 4 AAO BiUJ V Mt KUUICI

will bo vUlt6dfup jMhe children. And -

who shall --say whsu thow sins aro con.
sldered, that this klU V; vCluiUT-Cft- r-

mi r ;t u- -

1

psissed theHouse of Kepresentatives to
elect the weigher by a popular tote of
the county. .

A demand for a .change in' the sys-
tem of electing the cotton weigher
arises irom tiiose who are of the op in- -
ion inat it is untair ror the farmer to
pay all the extiense of weighinir the
cotton, and that it is wrong to use the
surplus after paying the weigher for
city purposes.

Un the ether hand the cotton L oyer j
and many fanners obiect to electing
he weigher by popular rote becausef

they think a competent ahd experienced
man cannot be obtained lm that way,
and because the matter should- - not be
brought in to politics.

We will venture to make a few sug
gesHons that may serve

.
io throw some

'1? I 1 I""' 1ugui upon tne subject.
It two men make a trade in an arti

cle which requires a weigher, they
should select a man and settle the ex- -
peuse between-themselve- s.

We do notjtinderstand why the city
authorities step in between the buyers
and sellers of cotton and say: "Here
we will have a man to feigh your cot
ton and charge the seller ten cents per
bale and if the revenue received there-fro- ir

more than covers t he salary of
the weigher, we vf apply Ihe surplus
to the city's use." - ; uionthe same
principle could not the city s ep in be-

tween the buyers and sellers f calico
and appoint a man to handle the vard
stick jand pay him out of the pockets of
the seller i

The farmer goes in the grocery store
to buy u box of rae.it, a barrel, of flour
or a box of tobacco, and does he find
there a public officer to test the weight
of the goods? No, but he must pay
for them according to the original
weights marked on the packaged
Suppose a public officer, were appointed
to inspect; measii re and! weigh all the
meat, molasses, flour, tobacco, etc., sold
in the city, taxing thej merchants to
pay for his salary, using any surplus to
improve country roads,! how would it
suit the merchants? Vet the farmers
must pay a public officer to weigh his
cotton. '

The city levies a tax of 10 cents on
every bale of cotton weighed at that
platform which amounts yearly to
about 2,5(K), a sum mere than treble
the salary of the cotton weigher.
Why take this money from the cotton
sellers?

Our city authorities say that the
cotton raisers should ba willing to pay
that sniHli sum to keep up the city
streets that they use. Well perhaps
the cotton Jra-iser- s are willing to do
that, but why tax the cotton men' for
using the city streets and not the
wood haulers, milk men and all other
foreign traversers. Cotton raisers gen-
erally come to town on clear days
while wood haulers generally come in
bad weather and therefore do much
more damage to the streets. Why. not
tax all butter, eggs, chickens and pota-
toes? Why discriminate against the
cotton raiser ?

The city may as well establish atoal
weigher.and a meat weigher as a cotton
weigher. We think the buyers and
sellers of cotton should be left alone by
the Legislature and Municipal authori
ties. Cotton weighing is nobody s'bus-ines- s

but those who buy aud sell it.
The dealers should be left alone like
dealers in meat, corn, hay, coal and
other articles, to do their own weighing
and measuring,

This is a Democratic government and
tdie less the private attains ot the peo-
ple are interfered with the better it
will be and the longer! it will live.

Vulgarism.
y it!wins are actually; chewing gum

again,
.

and in public places, tooJ Ifttii i i i

thev could Iook accidently into a mir
ror, while tasking the lower part of the
face unmercifully, and see themselves
for a moment with un recognizing eyes,
the vulgar habit would die on the spot,
as will their beauty if they iiersist in it.
I wonder if a man exists who could
connect romance with a gum chewing
girl? There s something intensely
prosaic in anything that-sugges- ts eat--
ms. even if it be only munching of
candies at matinee, Concerts and lect
ures. The vulgarity! of the act, in any
public place, whatever, is apparent at a
glance vulgarity of a bad taste, or ap--
netite and of the display ot eating, as
well the scattering of the redolence
of the candies upon the atmosphere in
many instances; thejhabit, also, being
one which has inspired the witty pen-

cils of manv. amongfonr eminent cari
caturists. Hut guui-chewin- g is infini
telv worse than candy-munchin- g, and
has not even the advantage of satisfy
ing the appetite. Don t transgress in
this way at all, girls;; but if your mind
insists upon being ebgressed by some
sort of chewing, at lestst draw the line
at gum. 0r Monthly.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. UlcersL Salt It h turn, Feei
SoresTette, Cliappejd Hands, Chilblains
Corns, ami all Skin Euptions,aml positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It b

uaraatet-- d to yivc prkct satisfaction, ir
money relunded. Price 2o cent ie U.X

Fur Sale bv Uttz & Co.
3:lv.

Absolutely Pure.
:Tb!8 varies' A miirvcy ol punt

strength, and whalesoixfeness. More Economical
thai) the ordinary fclndsr and cannot te sold In
competition with thejaultltud of low testx short
weight, alum or phosphate pow ders, joldonljln

.'. ifoYAL Baking Putt am Co.,106 i i . fct. N

For sale bv Binffliam & Co., Young & Bos- -

lian, and N. P. Murphy.. -
:

.

Erts CatawrH
Cleanses the NasaMRESS;i
Passages, A 11ajxfej
Pain andInflamma-Kwvtr- a til
Sores. Esstoresfc
the Senses of Tasts
aniSnsll. U.SJL

TRY TlfE CURE, HAY-FEVE- R

CATARRH
is a disease of the mucous: membrane
generaUjr, originating in the nasal pas
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
the head. From this point it sendsfarth
'a poisonous virus into the stomach and
through the digestive organs, corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble-
some and dangerous-symptom- s

A particle la appllel Info each nostril,' and Is
agreeable. Price SOccnts at druggists;' by mall
Trelsterdd, m cents.' ELY DUOS., 53 Warren
Street. New Yorft. 13:ly.

THIS AGE
j Is full of huiabngA, t ami that remedy that
disproves this charge is a God-sen- d to human-
ity H. 15. H. lijig never failed and that ought

"to; count for something to him who wants to be
t ured of what K. 1$. li. sets itself uo ito cure.

U UTTERLY SURPRISED !

Mejudiax, Miss. July j 2, 1887.
Tor a number of years I liavc- suffered un-

told agoiiy'trom the effects of blood poison. I

'had my ;cae treated by ; sevcTaJ promLnent
physicians, out received but little, if any, re-

lief. I resorted to all Hori of patent medicines,
spending a large amount of roouey,. but yet
getting Mo. better. My attention was. attracted
hv theVures said to have bcenaffected by B. B.B.,
and I commsnce taking it merely as an experi-
ment, having but little faith in the results. To
iny utter! surprise I soOu commenced tohnprove,
mid dcnh myself to-di- iy a well and, hearty er-s- on

all owing to the excellent yualities of' B.
IJ.H. I . canuot commend it tod highly Co

those snfferingifrom blood poison.
" L '. f-- - J. O. GiBSOV,

. Trainman M. & O. II. B.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
f" ' - J ' '

.

j BaltiMoub, April Pp, 1887. For over -- twen-
Jtyj years jit haveJbpenjJtroubled with! lacerated

bowels and bleeding! piles, and grlewjvry weak
.and thinfrom constant loss of bioJ. I have
,nscd 4 bottles of B. 15. 15., and have gained 15
pounds ihweFght, and feel better in general
health than I have for ten years; I recom- -'

mend your B. B. B. as the brst medicine I have
ever u.setl; and owe my improvement to the use
of Hotanic Blood Balm. EiOE.ycs A. Smith.

318 Eieter St. I

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
Daw'sox. Ga., Junej p, 1887. Being an old

wan jind suffering from general debility arid
: rheuiA.iti,st of the jdirits of the shoulders, I

found difficulty in attending to . my business
tliat of a lawyer, until I bought and used five

., bottles of 15'. 15. B., Bot.i'iic Blood Balm, of Mr
T. C. Jones, or J. H. Irwin & Son, and my
general health is improve 1 andthe rheumatism
left mef I believe it! to bs a goodr medicine.

r" ".'"' 1 J H. Laixg.

All who d4ira full lnforhii.,ton abont the cause
aniciu-tyo- Blol Polso.is, Scrofula and Scrofulous

Lieers. sores, Kueum msm, Kiiney
Complaints, catarrh, etc.. cao'sKuuiv b.v mill, free,
acipy ofoai-.-a-oasr- e Illus1i-;it- J Book (t Woaders.
tilled with the most wondeiful and startling proof

ci oviorexaowni Aduress,'
i Bijod Bai.m C.I., Atlanta. Ola

r i m

CURES
rim

25Cii

KKRRCRAIRE. r " 11. CLEMENT

CRAIG2 & CLEMENT,
AttornoTS V.t Ija

Sali'suuky, N.C. !

.31.1,1831' l

p. J. C. McCUBBINS,
. --A. Acmrc son juoxii

Salisbury, J - - ." rr p
-

j O.liee in Ode building. wwn.l fljor, nexi to...
fr. CamubeiK; Opioiie D A.'AivwM
ur.lH;rv nlorv, Main

nranner. tuat no sooner is one covote
tired than he has the rabbit in such a
place where a fresh coyote drops in
Upon the scene.

"Sometime?, too, there will be a
dozen or more coyotes that will come
down from the lulls, liavmg muted
out eight or ten rabbits. They round
them in and

.
keep them going round.in

T f ta circle, two or three keep going wnue
the others sit around and act as sentries,
thus
.

preventing the rabbits from 6
rram

f t aI Mlting back into tne nuis.

Where Successful Men Come From.

It is a noteworthy fact that many of
the most prosperous business men
were brought uo on the farm. There
is something about farm life which de--

' -

velops the qualities of honesty, econ--
omy, perseverance aim oDservation. i
XIIC 1U1 111 uur iiuium iu oiuiuic
and simple ways and who learns what
a dollar is worth by actually earning it,
has a solid foundation on which a bus
iness education can build an enduring
structure. As soon as he can toddle
along he is taught to pick berries," and
help about the house, and a year or two
arter he makes nimseir generally use - j
fid- - and h does a hundred odd chores,
Wnoh ntbpr mpmhoK-o- f th fimilv is n

L:,,! onim;tfoA, t mint out the mis--
nf idlnp

The district school is a mile or more
away, and to it he must walk always
walk through dust, mud or snow
drifts. Though his schooling be rude, I
it is solid, as far as it goes. 1 hough
learning bo slow, the school-mast- er s
ferule is swift and the boy is taught to
take the consequence of his own acts
like a man. Whatever its faults, the
country school is prompt to discourage
shirking, idleness, and most forms ot
unmaliness, and to encourage punctu- -
nliftr ctaaHmMaunn SAlf-rili;i-

ni-

I ; ' . . . .
. .i j i r w 1 1 i I lih t.. uu.) vkj lAsunw v. w v.

try boyi pritctical. Out of door life
luurl rnritiniuil pxprcise srive -- him ircod

. ,th sound constitution and iree- -
, fmnl n.rvnna tmublps whirh stand

him in ffood stead if he enters into the
rush, turbulence and fever oi business
life in a city.

It may be that the nearest saloon is
five r ten miles away from the eoun- -
try boy s home. But if it be nearer, he
does not bare to lie seen in its vicinity
His teaching and the sentiment of his

1 neighbors are such 11s to inculcate so
briety as well as thrift and steadiness.

So farm life tends to develop four of

anrl observation. Only two'qualities
t more j,re needed to insure business suc--
cess. These are good judgment and
adaption to circumstances. v itn tnis
combination, knowledge of business
methods is quickly obtained when op-

portunity comes, and businesj success
is apt to follow.

We Challens
Any man, woman or child who is affected
with Conhttpatton, Dyspepsia,'. Headache,
or Torpid Liver to prove that few r Cu- -

of Simmons Liver KegulatorWill not r
lieve them. I It never lail, and 1 0 pure,

I m sUre, so harmless that an iufant cru take
Jt anj never have a second stiell of jCoiir,
An adult can thke it; keep tie bo-we-l

rejjulr :id cuie LeaUU.

says "as a result of so doing 1 Uavo tne qualities found in a successful bus-h-ad

large crops of apples for four sue-- iness raan honest v, economy. industry
cessive years. ' Mr.,W.H. Chessman,
lioston. Mass., fnrmsheSi this eroken
potash ready for application.

j A Safs Xnvssta&t
'

li one w hich is guaranteed to bring ) 00
satisfactory results, or in ease of failure a
return ot the purchase price. Io this ?afe
plan you ran buy from oar advertised drug-gi- rt

a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. It is guaranteed t
bring reliet in every case, when used for
any affection of Throaf, tug or diest,
such as Consumption, Imflammation of
Lumr, Bronchitis, " Astliiu Whopping
Cougli, Croup, etc., etc. . It is pleasant aud
agreeable to taste, iierfectly safe, .and can
always lie dejiendeU upon. Trial bottle
fr.e at KJuttz Co., dry eton.

of their owuers and to the general pros-- a'

Seventh The establishment

- j mr-

'.,:. banks, under a general law
enacted four years since, has already


